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Abstract: To improve the diagnosdc power of the exercise eleorocardiogEphic
lest in deteoing myocardial ischemia, Ihe aulhors have recently developed a

diagnostic method called muhivariare ST-segment/hean rate (ST/HR) analysis
(MUSTA). The goal of this study was to evaluate the validity of MUSTA in
differeni clinical populations and to compare ils performance charaoerislics with
ST-segment depression, the ST/HR slope, and the AST/HR index in these popula-
tions. The computerized exercise electrocardiog6phic measurements wele per_

formed on 1,507 cases, and J82 patients were selecred as the study population:
I 6 I wilh signilicani coronary anery disease according lo coronary angograPhy
and 22 I wiih a low likeiihood of coronary anery disease. The diagnostic accuracy

ofMUSTA in &e pooled population was 77.7olo (297 out of382 patients), which
was clearly betier ihan the accmacy of 69-66/0 l'266 out of 382 patients) using the
conventional ST-seSment depression criterion of 0.10 mV in detecdng coDnary
anery disease and exercise-induced myocardial ischemia. According to rcceiver
opeIaring characteristics analysis, MUSTA had si8fiificantly beater diagnostic
power rhan the olher classiflers. These findings sugge$ thai muhivariate and
companmental analysis methods like MUSTA can funher improve rhe clinical
imponance ofthe exercise electocardiogram. Key words: exercise elecEocaldi-
ogram, myocardial ischemia, no[invasive assessment, computer analysis.

The exercise electrccardiographic test is lhe mosr
widely used noninvasive method for assessing the
presence and severity of coronary artery disease
(CAD) and myocardial ischemia. However, the diag-
nostic accuracy has remained moderate and limited

in clinical popularions.l This is probably due to the
simple sT-segment cdteia, which have a pardynon-
specific response to exercise-induced ischemia.
Thereforc, more specilic elecuocardiographic dassi
fiers have been developed. Initially, Elamin el al. in-
uoduced rhe ST-segment/hean rarc (ST/HR) slope as

an effective classifier for exercrse electrocardio-
graphic analysis.' After that, the diagnostic value of
the ST/HR slope has been evaluated in many stud-
ies,r-" as well as the AST/HR index, a modification
ofthe ST/HR slope.z-rt Collectively, the ST/HR slopes
were found 10 be a markedly belter electrocardio-
graphic classifier than the ST-segment response
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alone. Obviously, this is due ro a more physiologic
nature of the ST,4{R slopes; they inrerrelate a simple
index of myocardial ischemia (ST-segment depres-
sion) to a simple index of myocardial oxygen de-
mand (hean rate).

To be clinically practical, ST/HR analysis. however,
required computerization of elecrrocardiographic
measurement and analysis. Computerization would
also facilirare the use of more effective mulrivariate
and companmental criteria in lhe analysis. Accord-
ingly, we developed a companmental, multivariare
ST/HR analysis called MUSTA.t6-,3 MUSTA was de-
veloped primarily to detect myocardial ischemia re-
gardless ofits cause and influence ofcardiac medica-
rion. In the leaming group, which consisted of 47
patients, MUSTA achieved absolute concordance
with the reference method, thallium-2o1 single pho-
ton emission computed tomography (SPECT) inves-
tigation, in detecting ischemic cases (39 of J9 cases),
with a speciliciry of 89ol. (8 of 9 cases).I7 The prelimi-
nary validation was performed with a different group
of 60 patients, of whom 48 had exercise-induced
myocardial ischemia and t2 were nonischemic ac-
cording to thallium-2ol SPECT. Among those pa-
tients, the sensiriviry of MUSTA was 94% (45 of 48
parienrs) and the specificity was 75o/" lg ot t2 pa-
tients).16 Ie which were consideEbly better rhan the
sensitivities and specificiries of ST-segmenr depres-
sion or rhe ST/HR slope in the same population.

The goal ofthis study was to evaluate the diagnos-
tic value of MUSTA in detecring CAD in differenr
clinical populations and to compare its performance
with rhe univariate electrocardiographic-based clas-
sifiels,

Materials and Methods

Study Population

Computed exercise elecuocardiographic measure-
ments were pedomed on 1,507 cases in Tampere
University Hospital (Tampere, Fi and) during l99O
and 1991. Therc were no volunteer subjecrs in this
population, and each case was referred by a physi-
cian for a routine exelcise electlocardiogram. In each
case, the s!,mprom-limited-maximal exelcise rcsdng
was perlormed in the presence of symptoms or ab-
normal signs rhat suggested disease. All patients with
either a lefr bundle branch block (LBBB) or right
bundle branch block (RBBB) panem on rhe resring
electrocardiogram were excluded.

After exclusion ofLBBB and RBBB padents, there
were I 80 parients who were also investigated by cor-

Fig. l. The nudy populaaion, Shaded area: group I patients
with angiographically proven coronary anery disease (n
= 161). Unshaded area: group 2 (reference group; n =
221). rAccording ro patient history. 2According to coro-
nary angiogtaphy. rAccording to MIBI single photon emis,
sion computed iomography.

onary angiography within 180 days of the exercise
test and were not treated by coronary angioplasty
or surgical operarions between the exercise test and
coronary angiography. Of these patienrs, 162 had
significairt (>50%) coronary artery stenosis at leasr
in one major coronary anery. Nine of &ese 162 pa-
tients were also examined by technetium-99m-ses-
tamibi (MIBI) SPECT myocardial imaging, which
showed no perfusion defect in one case. This contro-
ve$ial case was excluded ftom the srudy leaving I 6 I
patients who had significant CAD according to coro-
nary angiography.

Four of rhe lE patients who had no significant
CAD according to coronary angiography previously
had myocardial inlarction and werc excluded from
the reference group. Among the exelcise-tested pa-
tients without LBBB and RBBB, there were 2l pa-
tients who had no myocardial ischemia according
ro MIBI SPECT. Three of these 2l patiems, drough,
previously had myocardial infarction and wete ex-
cluded. Ofthe I,507 exercise-tesr cases, lE9 patients
had no history of any cardiac disease, had a normal
resting electrocardiogram, had no anginal chest pain,
and were nor taking cardiac medication. These pa-
tients werc considered as having a low prevalence
of heart disease and were included in the reference
group. The study population is prese.rted in Figure I _

Group l: Coronary Angiography-proven
CAD (n = 16l). croup t consisted of 126 men and
J5 women, whose mean age was 55 t 8 yeaE. Each
patient was referred by a physician forcoronary angi-

No CAD,
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Table l. croup Characteristics and Performance of the Univariaie Exercise Electrocardiographic Classifierc

Group l: coronary Angiography-proven Coronary
An€ry Dis€as€

Recent Ml
(n = 30)

Tolal
(n = 16r)

Group 2

Group
(n = 22I)characreristic

No MI
(n = 90)

OId MI
(n = 4l)

A8e lyears)

B-adrenersic blo.king agents lyesho)
calcium antasonisc (yeYno)
Nirate pr€paraiion (Yesho)
Digitalis (yeYno)

Anginal che$ pain (yeYnoi
Maximum hean rate achieved (beats.hin)
UnivariaG exerdse elecrrocardiographic

ST-sesment depression (mv)
SI/HR dope ( pv/b€atvmin)
AST/HR index (pv/beats/m'n)

ttlE 54!9 54 18 5>=8
62/2a 24/6 4O/\+ 126/)>

7t/t9
39/rt
6l/29

2/Aa
4)t41

124 = 2l

0.12 i 0.09
2-E = r-8
2.4 t 2.2

26/4
6/24

2r/5
t/29

\3/t7
116 = 2l

0.15 3 0.14
).7 ! 3.O
l_l 3 2.8

3615
9/32+

29rL2
\/40

t9/22
\26 ! 2)

0.t2 10-ll
3.2 ! 1-O
2.1 t 3-0

t))/28
54/)07

ll5/46
4/tr7

75/46
t2) a 22

0.ll l o.l I
).t ! 2.4
2.5 ! 2.5

48 ! t2'
113/t06'

t2/209'
4/217',
5/216',
2/2t9
4/2t7"

t6! a 20'

O-05 :t 0.06*
0.9 t 0.9'

Continuous data ar€ mean t SD.
,croup I is significandy ditferenr from Broup 2 (P < .0001). tsubgroup No MI is signilican y dilTeren! from subgroup OId MI (P <

.OI7). Ml = myo.ardial infardion; ST/HR = ST-se8men/hean Ele: AST/HR = delta ST-segment/hean .are.

ography, underwent exercise Lesting, and was admit-
ted to the hospital for this procedure. Neither
MUSTA, rhe ST/HR slope, nor the AST./HR irdex was
used when deciding (he referral for coronary angiog-
raphy or MIBI SPECT. The rime period between lhe
exercise test and coronary angiography was no morc
than 180 days, and within that period there were no
coronary angioplasties or coronary surgical opera-
dons performed. Each patient had 50olo or more lu-
minal narrowing in at least one major coronary ar-
rery. Of rhese patients, l3l used p-adrenergic

blocking agents, 54 used calcium antagonists, and
4l used both- Also, I 15 patients had taken a nitrate
preparationon the day ofthe exercise test and 4 were
taking digitalis. Anginal pain was present in 75 cases.

This group was divided into three subgroups accord-
ing to their history of myocardial infaroion: 90 pa-
tients with no myocardial infarction, 30 with recent
myocardial infarction (<8 weeks), and 4l with old
myocardial infartion (>8 weeks). The group char-
acteristics are given in Table I.

Group 2: Reference Group With Low Likeli-
hood of CAD (n = 221). This gloup consisred of
I ll men and 108 women, whose mean age was 48
t 12 yea6. The reference group included 14 patients
who had no signilicant CAD according to coronary
angiogmphy and 18 patients who had no exercise-
induced myocardial ischemia according to MIBI
SPECT. Of these 12 patients, 12 used g-adrenergic

blocking agenrs, 4 used calcium antagonisls, and ,
used both. Five patients had taken a nitrate prepara-
tion on the day of the exercise test and two were
taking digitalis. Anginal chest pain was present in
four cases. The other 189 patients had no hisrory of

any cardiac disease, had a normal resting electrocar-
diogram, had no anginal chest pain and werc not
taking cardiac medication. Neither MUSTA, the ST/

HR slope, nor the AST/HR index was used when de-

ciding the rcferral for coronary angiography or MIBI
SPECT. This group can be considered a population
with a low likelihood (P < .05) ofCAD.re The group
charactedstics are given in Table l.

Exercise Electrocardiographic Test

All subjects were teied on a bicycle ergometer.
The exercise protocols were individualized to some
extent depending on the padent's physical condition.
The protocol followed a slandard clinical routine
with aq inidal workload of40 w for women and 50
W for men and an inclement of40 W or 50 W every
4 minutes for women and men, respectively.'?o

The elecuocardiographic recordings were made
with a commercially available elecuocaidiogaphic
recording system, SYSTEM II EXES (Siemens-Elema.
solna, Sweden). The electrocardiographic data were
stored for further processing and analysis. The lead
system used in the exercise test was the Maton-Likar
modification of the standard l2-lead system- Exer-
cise tests were sign- or symptom-limited maximal
tests using recommended crileria for termination,'?o
with fatigue or chest pain being the most common
r€ason for temination.

Coronary Angiography

For all 16l patients in group I and the 14 patienr
in group 2, selective coronary angiography was per-
formed vv'irh rhe Judkins technique. Each coronary
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anery was imaged in mukiple views in all cases. A
degree oI slenosis was defined as the grearest per-
centage reduction of luminal diamerer in any view
compared with the nearest normal segment. coro_
nary anery disease was considered significant when
50% or more luminal obstruction was obseffed at
least in one major colonary artery: in the left main,
in the left amerio! descending, in the left circuriJlex,
or in the right coronary anery.

Technetium-99m-sestamibi (MtBt) SpECT
Myocardial lmaging

The MIBI SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging,
perfomed on 8 and l8 subjeos in groups I and 2,
respeoively, followed the clinical routine.2r.22 Ab-
normalities in myocardial perfusion were identified
as abnormal distribution images. Disrribution images
were derermined by computer analysis of the results
obtained ftom SPECT. The visual imerprerarion of
regional perfusion defects were determined in the
septal, aoErior, lateral, posterior, inferior. and apical
regions of the left ventricle. pedusion defects were
classified inro lour categories: (l ) reversible, (2) per-
sistent bur panially reversible, (l) normal, and (4)
fixed, which corresponded to (l) myocardial is-
chemia, (2) a combination of myocadial ischemia
and infarcrion, (l) no perfusion defecrs, and (4) myo-
cardial infarcrion. Patients with categodes I or 2 in
at least one rcgion of the Ieft ventricle were classified
as having myocardial ischemia.

Univariate Exercise Electrocardiographic
Classiliers

Using the stored electrocardiographic data, we de-
lermined Sf-segment deplession, rhe ST IR slope, ra

and &e AST/HR indexra as univariare classifiers of
myocardial ischemia. ST-segment depression was
measured to the nearest 0.010 mV at 60 ms after
QRS offset in each lead, iEespecrive ofrhe upsloping,
hodzontal. or downslopirg direcrion of rhe ST-seg-
ment. The ST-segment depression classilier was de-
lined as the deepest ST-segment depression occurring
in ary lead ofrhe l2-lead system (leads aVR inverred
and Vr excluded) dudng peak exercise.

The ST/HR slope was calculared by the linear
regrcssion analysis wirh least squares method. If the
correlation coeffrcient (r) was statisrically signilicant
(P < .05), the ST/HR slope was accepted- The ST-
segment amplitudes were measuled at 60 ms after
QRS offset just before the exercise was started when

the patient was on the bicycle, ar the end ofeach 4-
minure stage, and ar peak exercise. If the heart rate
at peak exercise was increased no more than 5 beat/
min compared to rhe hean rate ar the end of rhe last
full stage, the ST/HR data pair measured at the end
ofthe last full stage was abandoned. The sreepest ST/
HR slope in each lead was obrained by compafing
the statistically significanr rlope of rhe finai ttrree
poinrs with rhar oblained by progressively including
fu rtier poinrs at earlier levels of exercise as suggestei
by Elamin er al,2 and Kligfield er at.'4 The aT tR
slope classilier was defined as rhe steepest, statisti_
cally significam ST/HR slope occurring in any lead
of the l2Jead sysrem (leads aVR inverred and Vr
excluded). Ir musr be nodced rhat rhe ST,4{R slope
could not be determined for 45 and 39 patients in
groups I and 2, respectively. The main reason for
that was the low number of dara poinrs available
for ttle sratistically signilicant linear regression. These
cases were excluded when anallzing &e diagnostic
propenies of the ST/HR slope.

The AST/HR index was calculated as the overall
change in ST-segmenr depression divided by the
overall change in heart rare during the exercise as
suggested by Detrano er al-r2 and Kliglield er al.rr.r4
It was calolated for each lead by using *re ST-seg-
ment depression measured 60 ms after eRS offsel.
The AST/HR index classifier was defined as the maxi-
mal index occurring in any lead ofthe l2-lead system
(leads avR inverred and Vr excluded).

Multivariate ST/HR Anatysis: MUSTA

Sievanen et al. ilterrelated diagnostic variables by
means of compartmental and specific decision rules
by computer.I6- 13 Using those mutually exclusive
rules during the standard clinical exercise test ir was
possible to accurately discriminate between an exer-
cise-induced nonischemic and ischemic electrocar-
diographic response. This diagnostic merhod is called
multivariare ST/HR analysis (MUSTA). Diagnosric
variables in MUSTA included ST-segment depres-
sion, the modified ST/HR slope, ST-segment shape
index, and maximum heart rate. MUSTA used leads
V4, Vj, II, and avl in * s specific hierarchial order
from thd Mason-Likar modification o[ the srandard
l2-lead system. Diagnosric crireria ofMUSTA for the
nonischemic heart are presented in Table 2.

The modified ST/HR slope used in MUSTA was
determined according to a specific algorithmrT and
was based mainly on rhe ST/HR slope- The ST IR
slope was calculated simila y as the diagnostic classi-
fier defined earlier excepl thar the acceptance rules
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Table 2- Diagnosric Criteda of MUSTA for Nonischemic Heart Patients

5T6o-depr€ssion
ST-Segment
Shape lnd.x HRmax

(b€ars/min)

Modified
ST/HR slope

(pvD€ars/min)

I

2
)
4

6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
tl
l4
l5
I6
t7
IE
l9

u.*ut

II
II

<0.r0
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< -0.r0
< -0.t0
< -0.0,
< -0.05

<0_00
<0_00
<0_lo
<0.10
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00

>130
>tt0
>160
> I30
> 130
>143
>l4l
>tlo
< 170
> 155
> 155
>t4)
> 180
>t5t
> 155
>l5t
>t43
>143
> 141

,i',
sTs>5

5>ST5>l
r>sTs> I
5>ST5>l
l=sTs>-l

sTs>t
STS>5

5>STS>1
1>STS>-l

sTs>5
STS>5
sTs>5

t>sTs>l
t=sTs=-l

STS>5
5>5T5>l
l>sTs>-l

<l.l
<o.O7HRha! -1.7

<O-OgERmax - t0.4
<O-o9HRmax - l0-4
<0.08HRmax : lo.i
<o.oaERmax - lo-l
<O.o9HRhax - 10.4

<o.oaHRmax -ll.l
<o.oaHP.max -ll.l
<0.08HRma1 - 10.1

<0-06HP.rnax -ll.l
<0.08[Rmax -Il.l
<O,OSERmax -ll.l
<o.o8HRmax - I0.1
<O.OEHItmax - lo.l
<0 oaERmra - lO 1

MUSTA = multivariate ST-segmen/hean rale analysis; ST80 =
ST-segmenvhean rale; STS = ST-seSmenr shape index.

of the slope were more stringent. The correlation
coefiicient ,' needed to be significam (P < .05) and
also greater lhan -95.17 However, when a regression
ST^IR slope cannot be calculated due to an insum-
cient number of workloads or due to the patient's
Iow exelcise tolerance or nonlin€ar relationship be-
tween ST-segment depression and hean mte, the gra-
dient between the two.last measured ST/IIR pairs
(terminal ST,4IR gradient) was applied in the modi-
fied ST,4IR slope. The ST-segment measurement
points, which the calculation of the modified ST IR
slope was based on, were eirher 60 ms (5T60) or 80
ms (ST80) after QRS offset depending on the maxi-
mum heart Iate and ST-segment shape index duing
peak exercise in the lead under examination. The
ST-segment shape index was defined as the gradient
between 5T60 and ST80, when the ST-segment
shape index was more than 5 mv/s. indicating a rap-
idly ascending ST-segmenl shape, and the maximum
hean rate was greater than 160 beaG/min, ST80 was
used in the calculation, otherwise the measuring
point with the deeper depression at peak exercise
was selected. Primarily, leads v4 and Vt were simul-
taneously analyzed and the ST/HR slope calculated.
If the ST/HR slope was accepted and diagnosrically
vaiid (>l.l pv,6eats/min), the maximal valid ST/HR
slope in either lead V4 or v5 was selected and used
as the modified ST IR slope. If this was not achieved
the procedure was repeared first in lead II and then
in lead aVL if needed. If a valid regression ST/HR
slope was not found the procedure was repeated in
the same hierarchial order to search fora valid termi-
nal ST,4IR gradienr (> l-3 pv/beats/min).

60 ms after QRS offset: HRmax = naximum hean rare; ST IR =

Dala Analysis and Statistical Methods

Definitions oftest sensitivity, specificity, and diag-
nostic accuracy conformed to standard use-2r The
performance characleristics of electrocardiographic
classifie$ werc determined by using two different ap-
proaches. The first approach was to use a fixed parti-
tion value (opeEting point) of 0.10 mV for ST-seg-
ment depression, 2.4 pv/beats/min for the ST/HR
slope,r{ and 1.6 pv,beatymin for rhe AST4IR
index.ta This approach was reasonable because the
diagnostic rules (operating point) of MUSTA were
also determined and fixed beforehand with a differ-
ent patient marerial. I 6 The second approach was the
receiver operadng characteristics analysis of the
pooled population. The perfomance characteristics
of univafiate classifiers, like ST-segment depression,
ST/HR slope, and AST/HR index, could be comparcd
with corresponding receiveroperating characteristics
curves. However. rhe performance of MUSTA could
be described or y for a single point in a receiver oper-
ating characteristics space. Comparison between
MUSTA and orher classifiers was perfomed by se-
lecting operating poinr from rcceiver operating
characteristics curves equalizing the specilicity or
sensitivity ofeach classifier with that ofMUSTA, and
the differences in sensitiviiy or specilicity were ana-
lyzed respeoively-

Means and standard deviations were given as de-
scriptive statistics. Significant differences among
groups I and 2 with respect ro age, sex, cardiacmedi-
cation, anginal chesr pain, maximum hean rale
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achieved, and univariate exercise electrocardio_
Sraphic classifiers were examined, as well as the dif-
fer€nces among rhree subgroups ofgroup t. by the
nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. When analyzing
the subgroups of group l, three posthoc rests be-
Iween pairs were performed, and p < .Ol7 (Bonfer_
roni's correctioo) was requircd for rejection of the
null hlpothesis.

McNemar's modification of the chi-square test for
paired proponions was used to compare MUSTA ro
other classifiers with the fixed operating point ofboth
the lirst and second approaches. When lhe ST/HR
slope was compared wirh MUSTA, the chi-square
test was applied considering only those parients with
whom the ST/HR slope was calculable- Comparison
of the performance chaEcteristics of different classi-
frers was performed by means of receiver operatiog
characteristics analysis.2r The area under the receivei
operating chaEcteristics curve was used as an index
of the overall diagnostic perlormance for univariate
classifiers-:a

Results

Group Characteristics

Group characteristics and exercise performance
are shown in Table l. Patients in groups I and 2
differ significantly ( p < .O0O I ) from each other with
respeo to age, sex, cardiac medication (except in case
ofdigiralis), anginal chesr pain, and maximum hean
rate achieved. Patienrs with a low likelihood of CAD
(group 2) were younger, mole often women, less
frequently on cardiac medication, and achieved a
higher maximum heart Iate than patients with CAD
according ro coronary angiography (group I).

When compadng the tfuee subgroups of group l,
only two significant diflerences were found. Sex and
the use of calcium antagonists in pati€nts with no
myocardial infarction were significantly difrerent (p
< .017) fian in patiems wirh old myocardial infarc-
tion (>8 weeks). The maximum hean rate achieved
among patients with recent myocardial infalction
(<8 weeks) seemed smaller than in the other two
subgroups.

Univariate Classifiers in the
Study Groups

The mean values and standard deviations of the
univariate exercise electocardiographic classifiels
arc given in Table l. The ST-segmenr depression, ST/

HR slope, and AST/HR index were significantly
smaller in group 2 than in group t. When comparing
the subgroups of group t, the univariate exercisi
electrocardiographic classifie$ were more pro-
nounced among patienb with rccent myocardial in-
farction than in the other two subgroups- However.
the sample size limired fie possibility ro find starisri,
cal evidence for this trend.

Comparison ot MUSTA and the
Other Classiriers Wilh Fixed pariition
Value Criieria

The results of the comparison between MUSTA
and *re univariate classifiers based on fixed panitiqn
value criteria are summarized in Table l. MUSTA
was more sensitive than the other classifiers_ bur had
the poorest specificity. There were significant differ-
ences berween MUSTA and the 6ther classifiers in
group I with respect to sensitivity and in group 2
r4/irh respect to specificity.

In the pooled popularion MUSTA had a sensirivity
of 86-30/0 \t)9 of t6t parienrs) and a specificiry oi
71.5o/o (158 ol 22I parienrs), giving a diagnostic ac-
curacy of 17 .7o/o 1297 of 382 parienrs) . The diagnosric
accuracy of MUSTA was supedor compared with the
conventional Sl-segment depression criterion of
0.10 mV, which had an accuracy of 69.60l. (266 of
182 parienB) a sensitiviry of 51.4olo (86 of t6l pa_
tients), and a specificiry of 8t.4oU (lSO of 221 pa-
tients). MUSTA also performed better than the STI
HR slope cirerion of 2.4 pv,6earmin, which had a
diagnosric accuracy of 76-2"/o (227 of 298 patie^ts).
The ST/HR slope had rhe highesr specificiry (92.3elo).
but the pooresr sensitiviry (50.9%). It is emphasized
that the ST/HR slope was not calculable {or g4 cases,
wh.ich were not included when determining the di-
agnostic properries of the ST/HR slope in rhis srudy.
The AST/HR index crirerion of 1.6 pv/beatymin co;-
rectly classified only two cases less than MUSTA and
had a diagnostic accvrac! of 77 -2"/o l2g5 of la2 pa-
tients), The specificiry (81.7%) of rhe AST IR index
was signilicandy higher than rhe specificiry of
MUSTA, but its sensitiviry (68.30l") was significanrly
lower than the sensitiviry of MUSTA. Ilbwever, thi
AST/HR index seemed to perform better than ST-
segmenr depression in all groups having both a berter
specificity and sensitivity_ The division of group I
according to the state of myocar:dial infarction did
not essentially afect the pleference ofthe classifieE.
MUSTA classilied besr and rhe AST,{iR index classi-
fied second best in all subgroups.
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Table 3. Sensitivity and Specificity of MUSTA, ST-Segment Depression, and ST/IIR Slopes With
Fixed panidon Values

Group l: Coronary Angiography-prorten Corcnary
Anery Diseas€

Group 2

Reference

Diagnosri( classifier
No MI

(n = eo)
Reenr MI
{n = 30)

OId MI
(n = 4l)

Toral
(n = 161)

Group

22tl

MUSTA
hchemic

S€nsitivitY
Specift ity

ST-Segment depression
ST-Se8men. depression >0.10 mv
ST-SeBment depression <0.10 mv
SensidvitY
specilicrly
P (vs MUSTA)

ST/HR slope
ST/HR slop€ > 2.4 FY/beaiYmin
ST/HR slop€ < 2.4 pv/beatYmin
Noncalculable
Sensiuvity
specilioty
P (vs MUSTA)

AST/HR index
AST IR index > 1.6 pvlbeatYmin
AST,fiR index < 1.6 pvlbeatvmin
Sensitivily
Specificny
P {vs MUSTA)

2a
2

91.1yo

80
lo,,::

50
40

,r-6%

,3

25
50.8./.

<.oo0l

65
25

.*u

14.
l6

46.710

.0002

l0
a

t2
5r.6yo

-00a2

20
lo

66.710

.oo47

]I
t0

,r.un

22
t9

53.7.t

ot21\

16
17
8

44.57.

.o2l

<.0001

59
57
45

50-9?/o

<.0001

lr0
5t

68.3%

<.000t

,ix
4t

l_60

8t.4%
.0013

\4
158
)9

92 r"1
<.000t

139
22*n

86
75

53.4%

)6
t85

a1.70,t"

.000I

25
l6

6t.ovo

o5a

6l
t58

MUSTA = mulrivariate ST-segmelrt/he:n analysis; ST/HR = ST-iegmenr hean ra.e; AsT/HR = delra ST-seSmenr,hean raE; MI =
myocardial infarcrion.

comparison of Classilier Perrormance by
Receiver Operafi ng Characteristics
Curyes

The receiver operating charaoeristics curves of
univadate classifieE and lhe operating point of
MUSTA in rhe pooled population are presented in
Figure 2. The operating point of MUSTA is higher
and to the left in lhe receiver operating characteristics
space rhan at any operadDg point ofthe receiver op-
erating characteristics curves of the other classifiers.
Thus, the imploved performance ofMUsTA was not
a consequence of panition value selection of univar-
iate classifiers.

The area under the receiver operaiing characte s-

tics curve of the AST/HR index was higher than the
corresponding areas of the ST/HR slope and ST-seg-
ment depression. Furthermore, at a partition value
coresponding to any specificiry, the sensitivity ofthe
AST/HR index seemed to be higher than that for the
ST/HR slope in the detection of CAD.

In older to compare the diflerences between
MUSTA and the othel dassifiers the operating points
were selected that equalized the specificities and
compared *re sensitivities ofall classifiers. Similarly,

the sensirivities were equalized and the qpecificities
compared. According to these rcsults, summarized
in Table 4, the differences between MUSTA and the
other classifiers were significant.

Discussion

The preliminary validation of MUSTA, with a sen-
sitivity of 94ol" and a specificity of 7570, suggested
thaa the computeized multivariate and compart-
mental analysis of the noniqvasive exercise electo-
cardiogEm may be more useful than earlier methods
in detecdng myocardial ischemia.r6 The results of
this srudy suppon this fuiding: the performance of
MUSTA was still significantly berter than that of ST-
segmem depression, ST/HR slope, and AST/HR index
alone in the study population of 382 patients. How-
ever, this study also revealed some shoficomings of
MUSTA.

The age and sex distributions ofour study popula-
tion represented a population where ischemic hean
disease prevails. Although ischemic heart disease
cannot be totally excluded in group 2, clinical and
cardiac examinatioDs, normal rcsting elecrocardi-
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100

Fig. 2. Performance character-
istics for rhe ST/HR.slope, rhe
AST/HR index, ST-seSment
depression, and MUSTA for
the deteoion of coronary ar-
tery disease in the pooled pop-
ulation. The operating poin! of
MUSTA is indicared by X. ST/
HR = ST-segment4lean rate;
MUSTA = mullivariate ST,4IR
analysis; ROC area = area
under receivet operadng char-
actedsdcs curves.
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ograms, and probabilistic assessmentre suggested
thar a very small fraction of rhese subjects were likely
to have significanr ischemic hean disease and rhev
could be considered normal with respect to CAD and
myocardial ischemia. Group I represenB a popula_
tion referred for coronary angiognphy and had an-
giogEphic evidence for CAD. Collecrively, the study
population could be considered to represeqt the ma_
jority of the padents, slrnpaomaric or not, refe[ed in
clinical practice for a soeening exercise electocardi-
ogram. It is acually in this population where high
performance diagnostic criteria and rests are re-
quired.

The leading principle of MUSTA is rhar it makes
rro assumprions about the padent,s cardiovascular
health status, that is, it should detect myocardial is-
chemia regardless of underlying myocardial infarc_
tion or medication. 15- rB Thus. the only sele(ion
made in group I, conceming the patient's cardiac
status or medication, was the exclusion of parienB
with an LBBB or RBBB pattem on their resting elec-
trocardiogram. Despite the problematic popularion
of this study. MUSTA accurately classihed pariens
with or wirhour si8nificanr CAD.

It is also emphasized rhat the reference merhod of
the leaming group and the preliminary validation

group of MUSTA has been rhallium-2ol SPECT
myocardial imaging, while in this study validation
was performed with reference lo coronary angiogra_
phy- Evidently, the exercise electrocardi,ogram lnd
thallium-2oI SPECT give general information abour
the presence and severiry of myocardial ischemia
rarher than specilic informaton abour its anatomic
cause. In conrrast, coronary angiography is a golden
standard for rhe determinarion ofthe anarcmic cause
of myocardial ischemia. Myocardial ischemia can
also be caused by othel factols (eg, coronary anery
vasoconsaicdon) tlan sderotic coronary artery oc-
clusion. However, in this sludy, rhe angiographica.lly
ooserved slgruIicant (=50olo) stenosis can be consid-
eaed the primary cause of exercise-induced mvocar-
dial ischemia.

Prevalence-related variables, such as sex. affect the
performance of a diagno$ic merhod. The false posi-
tive fraction of the conventional exercise electocar_
diogram is high among female subjecrs-25.16 On the
other hand, lhe reference method in the leaming
group ofMUSTA, rhallium-2ol SpECT, does not ap-
pear to be inlluenced by sex and is vely accurale
in detecting myocardial ischemia.,6.2? MUSTA wa,
developed withour considering sex as a variable and
thus its performance may have been affected by rhe

ST-depression (ROC-ar€a = 74.5 70)

STIIR slope (ROC-area = 76.6 %)

ASTIHR iad.ex (ROC-area = 8j 5 %)

90

80

20

90100
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Table 4. Comparison of Specificities and Sensitivities Between MUSTA aDd rhe Othe. Exercise
Ele(rocardiographic Classifiers by Equalizing the Sensitivity and Specificity of Each Classifier

Diagnostic Classiffer SPecildty = 7l% (D = 16r) Sensidvily - a6% (n = 221)

MUSTA
Ischemic

SenJitivitY
specilicity

ST-Segnmt depression

ST-SeSment depressjon > panilion valpe
ST-Segment depression < panjdoD value
Sensitivity
Specificity
P (vs MUSTA)

ST/ER slope

STA{R slope > panition value
ST/HR slope < panidon value
NoDcalculable
semiiivity
Sp€cificity
P (vs MUSTA)

AST/ER index
Panition value
AST.IER index >: pani$on value
AST/tlR index < panition value
Serlsitjviry
Specificity
P (T5 MUSTA)

6'
l18

119
22

Y.
0.06
t02
,9

6)%

<-oo0l

l.l
77
,9
45

6610

,n"
0.01
t25
96

41%
<.0001

o_5
92
90
l9

<.000t

o.a
t02
I 19

<.000t

=.OOOZ

t.2
r22
,9

760k

=.0016

MUSTA = multivadale ST-segmen/hean rale anaiysis; ST/HR = ST-s€gmenr/hean rale; AST/IIR = delra ST-segmen/hean rale.

sex distibution of the leaming group (18 men and
9 womeo) . Consequently, the question rises whether
sex should be considered in the diagnostic procedure
of MUSTA. The observed differences between men
and women in the exercise eledrocardiographic test
can apparently be explained by the difference in tlrc
prevalance ofCAD.25-26 23 The gender dis[ibution of
the leaming group of MUSTA was a rcpresentative
sample of the population to whom the exercise
electrocardiographic test is clinically applied.r? Fur-
themore, sex is a variable that clinicians aacidy rake
into account when determining the prcvalence of the
disease. If sex was the only prevalence-related vari-
able included in MUSTA, it would complicate the
clinicians considention of prevalence when using
MUSTA- In older to avoid this confusion, either all
prevalence-rclated variables or none of them should
be included in MUSTA. The goal of MUSTA was ro
extract most of the intormation in the exercise elec-
trocardiogram excluding the use of variables not di-
rectly measurable from the elecEocardiograms. We
believe thar this principle will retain the high repro-
ducibility ofMUSTA by excluding the bias caused by
human interpretation. It serves no purpose to alter
the conventional use of prcvalence when individ'
ually applied, so it is not reasonable lo involve sex or
other prevalence-reiared variables in rhe diagnosric
proceduie of MUSTA.

The ST-segment depression with the conventional
criterion of 0.10 mV had a quite low (53.4%) sensi-
tivity in the pooled population, and even when the
patients with previous myocardial inJarction were
excluded the sensitivity was only 55.6010. On rhe
other hand, irs specificity was high (81.4olo)- Thus,
the low sensitivity can be explained by panition
value seleflion as can be seen from the receiver oper-
ating charactedstics analysis of Figue 2. The sT-seg-
ment depression was measurcd and used isespective
of the ST-segment shape, which may also irfluence
performance. However, the receiver operating char-
aoedstics area indicates the overall performance to
be 74.5ol", comparable to that of ST-segmem depres-
sion generally reponed.r Obviously, the main rcason
why the conventional criterion performed poorly
was the low maximum heart late achieved in group
I due to the limited exercise rolerance of the parients
and the large number of *rem under F-blocker
therapy.

The ST/HR slope wi& a criterion of 2.4 pvlbeats/
min had a high specificity of92.lol., bur its sensitivity
of 50.970 was poor compared to the sensitivity and
specificity of 95ol. reported by K'Iigfield and co-wo*-
ers.14 The difierent results can be partially explained
by methodologic differences. Because we had 4-min-
ute exercise stages, the number of measured ST/HR

['-l
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pairs was occasionally low and the ST/HR slope was
nol always calculable in each lead, which allecred
the value of rhe maximal ST,4{R slope. Funhermore,
for 84 patients, *re ST,/HR slope could not be calcu-
lated in afly lead, but these padents were excluded
when analyzing rhe diagnosric plopenies of rhe ST/
HR slope. Also, we did nol use the bipolar precordial
lead CM5, where the maximal ST {R slope is re-
ported to appear most ftequently.2e

Receiver operating characteristics analysis sug-
gested the overall perfomance ofthe ST/HR slope to
be better rhan that of ST-segment depression, but
the AST/HR index appeared ro have the best overall
performance of the univa ate classiners assessed in
this study. The sensitiviry of the ST/HR slope is re-
poned not to be affected by a patient's old myocardial
infarction (>8 weeks), but if rhe myocardial infarc-
tion was less than f weeks old and the patienr had
three-vessel CAD rhe sensitiviry of the ST/HR slope
could be limited.,o However, according ro our dara
the sensitivity of the ST/HR slope, the AST/HR index,
and MUSTA seemed to be lower in the subgroup
with old myocardial infarcrion (>8 weeks) rhan in
the subgroup with recent myocardial infarction (<8
weeks). Thus, the inclusion of patients with recenr
myocardial infarction did not decrease the sensirivity
of the ST IR slope or the AST/HR index as was the
case with ST-segment depression. The sensitivity of
MUSTA among patients wirh recent myocardial in-
farction was significantly higher than thar of the
other classifiers, even though the sample size was
quite small. This can be partly explained through
MUSTA'S consideration of the maximum heart rate,
However, MUSTA had considerably bette! sensiriviry
than thar of the other classifiers in all of the
subgoups ol group l.

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA is rnair y due
to the adjusted ST-segment configuration. the two-
mode ST.rylR slope modification, and its relation to
compartmental multivariate diagnostic criteda.
However, the sp€cificity of MUSTA was only 71.5%,
which was the major limitation observed in this
study. Funher analysis of rhe variables in MUSTA as
individual classifie$ rcvealed shortcomfurgs that may
panially explain this observation. The terminal ST/
HR gradient, the gladient between the last two mea-
sured ST/HR pairs used in rhe modified ST/HR slope
of MUSTA, appeared ro be an unsrable tlassilier in
detecting myocardial ischemia. The heart rate differ-
ence in rhe denominator may be small at the terminal
phase of the exercise, and thus only a small change
in ST-segme[t value was needed to produce a sreep
gradient. There were some asymptonatic cases with
a high maximum heart rate in group 2 where the
ST-segment depressed only at the rerminal phase of

the exercise and recovered hpidly. We assumed that
this could indicate overall subendocardial rransient
myocardial hypoxia. which may appear in normal
subjects going under extreme exercise,si It was verv
unlikely to be caused by CAD and therefore resulted
in a false positive classilicarion for rhe teminal ST/
HR gladienr. False negative classification of the ter-
minal ST,/HR gradient occurred in group I when the
ST-segmem was deeply depressed but not altered
during the delermination of the rerminal ST/HR gra-
dient. However, the abiliry ofrhe variable ro iqdivid-
ually detect myocardial ischemia does nol necessarily
mean that ir is useless in multivariate and compart-
mental analysis. On the conuary, the differenr nature
of the teminal ST/HR gradient would provide some
specific informadon to the analysis: I is very sensitive
when detecting ischemia occurring only at the termi,
nal phase of the exercise. However, these shortcom-
ings suggesr rhe need for funher evaluation of the
ierminal ST/HR gEdient and reconsideration oi its
role in the MUSTA concept.

The maximum hean rate achieved in the exercis€
test appea$ to be a powerful individual exercise
electrocardiographic classifier; a low maximum hean
rate indicates low exercise capacity, which is often
in concordance with the presence of myocardial is-
chemia. I MUSTA uses maximum hean Iarc as a vari-
able. which controls the partition value ofthe modi-
fied ST/HR slope; the higher rhe maximum hean rate,
the more ischemic manifestation in other vaiables
needed for ischemic classification. These criteda were
determhed in order to increase rhe specifciry of
MUSTA duling its development, rhus the effecr of
maximum heart mte would be similar in this studv
popularion. Patients under p-blocker therapy are
more likely ro have a higher prevalence of myocar-
dial ischemia and lower maximum hean rate than
patients not using this medication. Conversely, the
ST/HR slopes have been reponed to be unafleced
by the B-blocker therapy of a patiema.6 because tHe
consequent reduction of ST-segment depression ap-
pears to be explained by the proportionate reduction
in the exercise-induced hean rate. Thus, the high
ftaction ofpatienrs under p-blocker therapy in gloup
I inqeased the sensitiviry ofMUSTA rhrough consid-
eration of rhe maximum hea( rate compared wilh
the ST/HR slopes. In contrast, patients under B-
blocker therapy in group 2 had a decreasing effect
on the speciliciry of MUSTA compared wirh the ST/
HRslopes. False positive dassification ofMUSTA was
achieved if a patient without myocardial ischemia
was under p-blocker therapy and the maximum
heart rate remained less than ljo beats/min, appar-
endy due ro the medication. However, the lattercases
are less frequent and the beneficial efect of p-blocker



theGpy was dominant and thus increased the diag-
nostic acculacy of MUSTA with respeo to &e ST/HR
slopes-

This study determined the performance character-
istics of vanous exercise electrocardiographic classi-
fieIs. This information is needed to evaluate methods
like MUSTA. MUSTA includes sensitive criteia (the
modified ST/HR slope and ST-segment shape) and
specilic c teia (heart rate and ST-segment velue)
thal are interrelared by means of multivariate and
companmemal analysis. The strategy and procedure
of decision making of MUSTA attempts to simulate
the decision making of a clinician and may inspire
more conlidence among clinicians than a sole ST/HR
slope or AST/HR index-

In conclusion, MUSTA was the superior exercise
elecrocardiographic classifier in derecdng coronary
anery disease according to this study. The findings
suggest that a computeized multivariate and com-
panmental analysis method Iike MUSTA can im-
prove rhe clinical imponance ofthe exercise electro-
cardiogram compared with univariate methods.
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